							April 20, 2010

		CAPITOL VOLKSSPORT MEETING MINUTES

The meeting was called to order by President Susan Berry at 7: pm. There
Were twenty one members present. We welcomed new member Virginia
Towne. Bonnie Tucker has been elected Secretary for the E.S.V.A. congratulations
Bonnie! Sheila and Bob Morrison attended the annual E.S.V.A. meeting in
Spokane. While they were there they went on several walks. Lloyd Berry
Has completed the landscape challenge- he is only the second person to turn
It in. The minutes were approved as written and the Treasurer’s report was
Passed around.

OLD BUSINESS

Jim Younkins passed around the sign up sheet for helpers for the walk on
The 5th and 6th of June. This is the TRAILS TO A HEALTHY HEART walk.
There will be three walks, two 10k. walks and one 5k. walk. The 5 k. walk
Will be divided into 1 k. increments. The members of Mended Hearts will
Be manning those check points.

Fred Feidler from Mended Hearts said that Weight Watchers has a walk 
Scheduled for June 5th and they may piggy back on our walk. Fred passed
Around a logo which could be put on T. shirts. Jim made a motion that we
Buy 50 shirts with this logo. We decided to wait until the May 11th meeting
To make a decision on this. Jim made a motion to that effect and it was
Seconded and approved. Jeanne suggested that we have our email address
On the logos on the T. shirts.

Penny asked if a group in which she is involved could also piggy back on
The June 5th walk. The group is called WALK ME HOME and it is sponsored
By the National Foster Parents Association. Penny will send out flyers. Peggy
Made a motion that we include this group and Virginia seconded it and all
Approved.

SENIOR GAMES

We will be co-sponsoring a walk with the Senior Olympic Games on Saturday
July 24th.  This will be a sanctioned walk. The Senior Olympics will provide
The route, the personnel and the publicity, we are just lending our name. Jim
Passed around the flyers.

AUGUST 19TH WALK

This is a walk we will be doing in conjunction with three other clubs. This
Walk will be a Burfoot Park and it will start at 3 pm with registration from
3 pm to 6 pm and finished by 9 pm.

NEW BUSINESS

E.S.V.A. REPORT

Our delegate was unable to attend however Sheila did attend and she said it
Was a short meeting where they elected the officers and Susan was re-elected
As the area coordinator. There is a new challenge which is bakeries, clock towers,
Fire stations and post offices. There is also a new challenge called SNOB which
Means if you are on a walk with someone important in ESVA or AVA you get
A stamp. Sheila reported that the Lilac City walk was wonderful. Nancy Reagan
From ESVA said the Pathfinder is losing money.

We will need people to be on the nominating committee to elect new officers
In July. Perki Sweet has volunteered to be our new publicity chairman.

SEA BREEZE

Sue Cook was unable to attend the meeting so discussion was shelved for the night.

OTHER BUSINESS

It will be our turn to host the ESVA meeting next year. In the past we have hosted
It at the Capitol Building. Generally it is a meeting and a walk. We are interested
In getting a committee together to discuss walks for 2011. We will talk further
About this issue at our next meeting if you are interested please let Susan know.
Karen asked if members would like new shirts of jackets perhaps with new club
Logos. She can order whatever size or style anyone wants. We voted to meet next
Time at Panorama, however we do need to decide where we will meet permanently
As our year round brochures and the Pathfinder will need to be changed.

CLUB WALKS

We are continuing our Friday morning walks.
April 23rd	Shelton
April 30th	Dupont
May 7th	Chehalis
May 14th	Montesano
Jeanne would like to continue the Thursday night and Wednesday night walks.
More information is on our website. Virginia requested that all walks have a 5 k. option.
The meeting adjourned at 9 pm.

Submitted by,

Lesley Willardson (Secretary)

